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INNOVATION IN RAILROADING

American Roads to Grow Timber for
4 Ties on Right of Way Lauds

Washington DO Mar 0The Division of Forestry is in
1consultation with three import ¬

ant railway companies over
a contemplated innovation in
American railway methods
Theso roadsthe Atchison To
peka d Santa Fo the Chicago
Milwaukee LC St Paul and the

1 Zanesvillo Ohioare consid-
ering

¬

raising tie and pole timber
on a largo scale on their now
nonutilized rightofway lands
Other large western roads are I

also interested
This action is due chiefly to

the failing of the natural sup-
ply

¬

of this material in all but
the newer portions of the United
States About one million acres
of timber are consumed annually

reImiring
of timber depletion the in-

creased cost of such material
will soon be a serious factor in
railroad economy The Santa

sjfe Fo line has already done some
experimental planting and the
results have done much to stim-

ulate
¬

interest This road planted
1280 acres in catalpas fifteen
years ago Time totalexpense
was 128000 but it is estimated
by the railroad officials that in
ten years more the tract will
have produced 2500000 worth
of poles tics and posts

Having become convinced of
the necessity of growing their
own timber the railroads natur¬

ally wish to take advantage of
the assistance offered by the
Government to tree planters
which consists of expert advice
and of the working plans for
planting based on personal ex-

amination
¬

The object of the
Government is to demonstrate
the value of tree plantations to
land owners especially those in
treeless regions of the West

A Fund for the Subornation of Perjury

It is believed the 100000 willI
v draw evidence like a poultice

It is evidently t matter of sec-

ondary
¬

importance to the con ¬

spirators what is the character
of tho testimony We have had
in Kentucky numerous warnings
as to what partisans consider evi
ence Another was given Monday
in the elaborate opinion of Yonts
Poyntz and Fulton of the Ko
turning Board It will stand on
the records of the Stato indict ¬

ing these three men and the party
responsible for them They are
more revolutionists with a per ¬

fect contempt for law and evi ¬

dence
So will it be when the 100I

000 star witnesses are arrayed un-

der
¬

the distinguished Cincinnati
emigrant Judge T S Campbell
Mr Campbell was in Cincinnati
distinguished for time skill shown

I
in protecting man killers fromI
punishment One of the results
of the failure of law against
crime was the uprising of theI
people of Hamilton county andI

lk time burning of time jail in which
a score or more men charged

vj with murder in some degree were
confined Judge Campbell after
that removed to New York Ho
was not of course responsible
for time mob he of course kept
within the law all criminal
lawyers keep within time law
nevertheless ho concluded that

t

Dishes
To with dishes In hit the time and do It

well follow this recipe Always use hot
water not warm but hot It li best to use

Gold Dust Washing Powder
Dissolve a tablespoonful In the hot water sad

wash quickly plenty of nice dry towels
to with gave a drainer that will allow the

and china
The tboT li taken from our tree booltlit

l
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he needed a broader field for his
genius and

I

went to New York
The people of Kentucky arenq

longer in an inflamed condition
they will watch with interest
Query step in this case The be ¬

ginning is shrouded in mystery
There has been lamentable lack
of ordinary legal courses estab-
lished

¬

to develop the truth i
These neglects havewleft a freer

field to the imaginative detec-
tives

¬

amateur and professional
and the 100000 bait will still
further extend their domain

But it is its well to understand
now as later that thero is in this
case to be no tolerance for leger
domain for trickery for subter ¬

fuge for anything but the most
open fullest froost investiga-
tion

¬

with tho rights of every
man protected fund every legalcentgeance of coteries of public or
privato enemies

madeI
public contempt They will not
be permitted in their contcmpt
to turn their own farcial proceed ¬

ing into a trngedyJLouisville
Evening Post

A Shortage in Corn

The Drovers Journal says that tho
present Is nn opportunity that very
seldom occurs when the corn grow-
ers

¬

of this country cnn control the
prlco of corn and that the situation
Is as follows At tho time tho
present crop matured tho old reserve
was out down to at least 800000000
bushels less corn in tho United
States than any previous year With
time largo amount used in extra feed-
Ing

¬

tho loss of acreage by the late
corn being caught by frost in Sep-
tember

¬

and tho shortage of over 50
per cent in the visible supply one
can safely figure on at least as much
more 800000000 that will not bo
available for market This makes a
total of not less than 000000000 bush-
els

¬

that must be deducted from the
government estimate of 2087000000
leaving only say 1600000000 to
supply tho demand or virtually cut-
ting down the now crop to 1600000
000 Tho exports are many millions
larger than lust year and with two
sevenths of tho crop eared for as
above it is easy to see that there
will be a jreftt Bllprtngo of available
torn before another erap-

A Gigantic Undertaking

Not in tho present century has
anything of greater Importance or
magnltndoboen undertaken them the
visitation of every house of a great
city In one day This has recently
boon done in Philadelphia The
work was planned
by Mr Hugh Clark and It required
two months of his time to make tho
preliminary arrangements On tho
day of visitation which was Wash ¬

ingtons birthday nearly 10000 visi ¬

tors started out two by two taking
a census of the city in tho Interest of
Sundayschool work Every church
in tho city was interested The
church preferences of tho people was
determined told those who did not
attend any church regularly wore
invited to attend tho church of their
own choice The visitation of a mil ¬

lion and a quarter of people by vol ¬

untary service In one day is an un-

dertaking
¬

of gigantic proportions
Systematic interdenominational

house visitation is one of the agen ¬

cies of tho International Sunday
school Convention to which our own
State organization auxiliary This
is tho agency that gives us our Uni-

form
¬

Lesson System and nearly all
of the improvements in Sunday
school work and management which
has come into prominence in tho last
forty years

Win Johnson of Hopklnsvlllo
a grandnephew of Albert Sidney
Johnson had his throat cut in a sa
loon at Paducah Sunday nightly
Chas Browning Browning escapedrHousework hadworkwithout GoMDust
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VETERANSHK
Notes of the Coming Reunion to be-

Held at Louisville
i

Louisville Ky Mar OrCol
Ben LavBree is suffering from
nightmare In a word he has
had a horse on the brain ever
sinc6 receiving the order to pur ¬

chase seventyfive or morochamp
ing steeds for those rich Confed ¬

erates who are coming here from
Arkansas in May Money is no
object to them All they vant is
a lot of superb horses genuine
Kentucky thoroughbreds-

The soldiers badge which will
be worn by veterans only at the
Louisville Reunion May 80June
3 will be a shield with the head
of Gen Robert E Leo on one side
and the battle and union flags
crossed on the other

Time John H Morgan Camp No
1108 Frisco California has writ ¬

ten that it will attend the Con ¬

federate Reunion in Louisville
They are coming from east and
west and north and south

Several old negroes will be at
the Reunion of Confederate Vet ¬

erans in this city May 3031
Juno 128 There is no stranger
sight in history than these faith ¬

ful colored servants accompany ¬

ing time master to time field wait ¬

ing on him fighting with him i

bearing home his letters and per-
sonal

¬

trinkets when dead
The Illustrated Kentuckian

and the Lost Cause will have
specialeditions for the United
Confederate Reunion at Louis-
ville

¬

May 80June 3
General Underwood will brin P

his portrait gallery of famou-
Confederate Generals to the
Louisville Reunion May 80Juno
8

Gen John B Hoods twin
daughters Misses Ida and Adele
will attend the Confederate Vet¬

eran Reunion at Louisville Ma
80 June 8

Grapevine Notes

Dqctor Lamb of Nebo visited J
G Todd last week

Miss Blanche Innc
i

clctof th
county seat is visiting her sister

HnncockIwife wont to John ¬

sons Island Saturday
Miss Sallio Bourne of StBothle

hom Tenn who has been visiting
tho Misses Whitflcld will return
homo Friday

Mr Barnett who has resided in
Kansas for tho past two years has
movod to tho Uncle Ray Davis farm

Elder J F Story will preach at
Christian View Sunday

John Slnton visited his brother
Charles Sunday

The singing class meets Sunday
mornings for practice The class al
smiled when tho assistant r
looked at his girl and announced I
Am Thine A

Chess Hampton will move to Jno
Youngs and Sterling Crenshaw wtl
occupy the house he vacates

Miss Maymo Todd visited the
Misses Whltfleld Sunday

Mack Moore will superintend tin
William Johnson farm

Mrs Anna Cox has returnedfrom

Providence
a three weeks visit to relatives ini

lndulgencInbytaldngDrugStore
St Charles News

ST CHARGES KY March 0
Lawrence Hall fell under tho

wheels of a moving freight train at
Nortonville Sunday morning
feet and ono hand were severed
from the body Tho accident oc-

curred
¬

at 11 oclock and Mr Hall
died soon afterward Ho is 22 years
old and his parents live near this
place Tho interment was at tho St
Charles cemetery Monday

Dan rrotter while clearing ground
near his home was struck by a fail-
Ing tree Monday His wife who had
gone to tho field for something was
also injured Neither were seriously
hurtA

civil suit was tried by tho St
Charles Police Court Monday after ¬

noon Tim plaintiff Dan Hamby was
represented by Lawyer Luke
Tongue of this place the defendant
by Thomas Finley of Madisonvillo
The jury decided In favor of plain
till Denis Perry of Crofton at-
tended

¬

as a witness s

Brick Southworth until recently
clerk in the St Bernard Store Is
traveling for a Louisville tobacco
flrnf

I

u

Fire nilc
OatarrhfoJoJIIf there is a fire in your cellar you put it out

with water If the flames are in the kitcheninIit If in the attic water is still your salva ¬log ¬

p lined throughout with a marvelously sensitive
I 1 mucous membrane Whenever this mem ¬resulttor eyes or ear or nosej Bronchitis is Catarrh of the bronchial tubes
I Pneumonia is Catarrh of the air cells of the

lungs Consumption is Catarrh of the lungsthejkidneys Biliousness is Catarrh of the liver
Leucorrhoea is Catarrh of the pelvic organs in

r women Almost everyone has Catarrh in
1 some for-

mPeruna

I

is the name of a medicine that
cures Catarrh in any part of the body the same
as water extinguishes fire in every part of a
house It is a long tried specific for Catarrh
in every complication and phase It restores
the delicate pink membrane that lines the in
side of the body to a perfectly normal condi ¬

tion and thus makes sick well It is a
universal remedy for that universal disease
Catarrh It is the only true Catarrh cure
known to medical science P

Miss Eula McGee of Carbondale
is the guest of Miss Bertha Palmer

Gabe Jennings of Oak Hill was In
town last week

Messrs Horace and Willis Harri ¬

son spent pert of last week in Madl
sonville

Miss Mattie Todd visited relatives
near Mortons Gap Saturdaycountrys

Miss Ophelia Davis principal of
tho public school here spent a fewGaplast

Henry Faulls infant son is very
sick having spasms at intervalstheyRev Hogart preached at the Meth ¬

odist Church Sunday
Onton Balder went to Paducah

Friday to see about getting a job asengineeMr Everet Davis of the Sticks
honored our city with a visit Satur-
day

¬

W P Scott of Dawson was in
town oft business one day this week

Red Hill Items

Red Hill Mar GOwing to tho
bad weather tho farmers of this vi
chaffy are very much behind with
thelrwork

Mr and Mrs T Hamby visited
relatives near Norton villo last week

RM Siskof Nortonville vicinity
was in these parts on business one
day lost week

On account of the recent small
1pox scare a great many of the people

here are being vaccinated
Gussie Crick the rover has just

returned from an extensive tour of
tho State

1Mr J Y Crabtree of Nortonville
has gone out of the merchandise
businessand is nowongogod in hop ¬

ping the clods and playing with the
dirt only last week he burned so
many plant beds that tho neighbors
entertained fears that ho would dry
up all the mud and then set the
creek on fire

Mr Kinnio Carroll of Earllngton
is visiting near here this week and
mingling with his old friends who
are proud to see him looking so well

It is rumored that one of our best
young men has lately had visions of
a neat little cottage largo enough
for two furnished with a broom and
a domestic cat and we hope then°
visions may become pleasant real

1ties in the near future
One day not long since as Mr Jno

Renshaw was riding home from Crof
ton his horse ran under some limbs
dragging him qff into the water
whore he narrowly escaped being
drowned and was rescued by friends
attracted by his shouts for help

Thero was a very enjoyable party
given at tho residence of Mr J A
Crick ono night last week

Several of our young people at
tended a party at MrM S Mcln
toshs last Friday night and report
quite an enjoyable time if the night
was dark and tho mud six inches
deep

Prof W E Gray of Crofton
will begin a school at Dis No C a
few mflesenst of Jiero in a low days
Prof Gray is an excellent and an
uptodate teacher

UNoHoo
TEA cures Dyepep

rianivlGia Constipation and Indi ¬

gestion Regulates the Liver Price 25 cts
Sold by St Bernard Drugstore

IEmpire Notes

Jr returned froln
a successful business trip tq Mem-

phis
¬

Saturday morning That is to
say from appearances it was suc ¬

cessful for he was loaded to the gun ¬

wale with vegetables celery canned
pumpkin and other luscious fruits
of the tropical climes

Byron Williams of Crofton was
with us Monday

Thos Robinson our late mine
foreman was hero Monday skaking
hands with his many friends

Murdock McIntosh who has had
charge of the smithing departmout
at our mines for a year past has
severed his connection with the com ¬

pany and returned to Crofton Ho
was an efficient tradesman and gave
perfect satisfaction to both officials
and men alike and leaves a host of
friends to regret his departure

We regret to chronicle tho death
of Lawrence Hall who lost his life
while boarding a freight train at Nor
tonville Sunday He had been em ¬

ployed at intervals by our company
as a coal loader for more than a
year and had many friends to lament
his violent death

Mrs A V Rutland Jr was visit
ing her parents at Earlington Friday
and Saturday

Dulin Crabtree one of our young
planters of Empire vicinity gave us
a flying visit on his white mule Sat-

urday Perhaps it was a fleeting
vision but anyway tho air was dense
with dogs cats and other under-

growth
¬

escaping to give him free
passage

In writing theso few items of pass ¬

ing interest we mean no offense and
if one of our friends did find a pair
of sox in his pocket at the pound
party and another one of our friends
stood on his head on the platform
we know its their business and if
weve said anything that we feel
sorry about wo are willing to be for ¬

given

Money to patent Idea may by
secured by our Address THE
PATENT RECOUP Baltimore Md

Olney News

Olnoy Ky Feb 6J W Jack ¬

son the veteran candidate for jailor
died at his home near hero Saturday
night after a short illness

Charlie Winstead has moved to
S E Franklins

Lawrence Pool is setting his saw
mill horn

Mrs Mary Anderson of Missouri
has moved to her brotherinlaws
Mr A V Jacksons here

W H Martin is very ill and there
is but little chance of recovery

D H Creekmur Sundayed at
Henry Howtons

Miss Ida Capps is low at present
with bronchitis

Mr Nathan Crookmur was in
Dawson Friday on business

Al Jackson is on the road of recov
ery from pneumonia fever

Bonnie Wolf does not want to ro
turn to Owonsboro-

Martin Gibbs and family has
moved to Caldwell County

James A Howton and the Coots
Bros are sotting a sawmill on the
creek near Bill Jacksons

Bill Morgan was lookingat a cook ¬

ing stove Saturday Wo can guess
the rest

What is the matter with Taylor
and Marshall They seem to have
too many brains for Beckham

ONE ofT I BOYS

j

The Enemys nfryi rl
It would Pscafqely pay Mr ti

Bryan to talk to the employee
of the Pennsylvania Steel Corn ¬

pany at Steelton unless they
were entirely out of their heads
The following extract from tie
Steelton Reporter gives a few Jf
the reasons Why

When Mr Bryan was in Harris
burg in August 1800 the total num ¬

Pennsylvania ¬

total number on tho pay rpllDecem
ber 81 1899 at the steelworks was
0072 In August 1806 Avlion Mr
Bryan was in Harrlsburg the
amount paid in wages at the steel
works for the month was a trifle loss
that 125000 In Decoinbor last tho
month just passed for which figures
arc obtainable there was paid out as
wagus at the Iot1 works 240000 In
189S there was a lo per cent roductition of wu c > and the mon were
workdugen half time qunrtcr timo
and any timo tliw could got Sinco
thou the 10 per ceni has boon re ¬

stored to their wages nr l they lire
working full time with nfid1t and
day turns

Add to this tho fact that time

general manager of the company
huts posted a signed notice of
another 10 per cent advance to
take effect upon tho first of
March and the additional rea ¬

sons need not now be enume ¬

rated Philadelphia Inquirer 1

With tho March New Ltppincott
begins the longpromised yet timly
series of papers by Stephen Crane
on The Great Battles of tho
World Tho first paper is devoted
to the Brief Campaign of New Or¬

leans which happens to bear with
marked significance on tIll Boor +

British war yet takes its place sim¬

ply as a keen and engaging study of
a world event of the first importance
especially to tut Americans Mr
Crane lout rarely used his mother
tongue with greater charm than in
this brief paper

Cures Your Cough f
It Can Be Done With Dr Ottos SpruceI

Gum Balsam

e Mrs Ankerman a Lady 70 Years ol Age e

Experiencei a conch +
r that has kept me awake at nights for tho
= past winter I tried several pnyilcian they p

BSTO mo no
s vory much dtsheartenets I e rn to ueo 3 f
S medicines as recommended 1

s by friends They all gar I E
= me little or no 1 1

had about given relletrand
of recovering lnall1tryDrOttosfi
sam TheetTectwas nslt bystopz =

=
rnythroutaodlungs Inept =

= tnyflrst whole nights sleep w
s after taking tho medicine =

that I had enjoyed forovo =
thre9 months I am nowwwell andEtolllscouRb Itthero ever was a =
Godsend to suffering hu

s nianlty Dr Ottos oaf =
s Gum Balsam should bo = G
= classed as such I heartily

recommend It to nil sufter tWes° o E
lug from coughs and cold
Signed i tIIrs JOin o Arrtaurux =

EvansvlUe Ind
i The aboro was In IBM Mrs Ankerman Is
= ntlll alive and well and itlUttses Dr Ottos= Spruco Gum Balsam when troubled with II =
= COUgh For Bale all Druggists s
= tllmrtlitltllttllitllulunlittinltltllptltt111tU1111P
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LYONS1
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i LAXATIVE r

ISYRUpl
i CONSTIPATION

Is made from the choicest extracts ofd

preIscription
drivesftout
IiIfyourjdruggst r

Ins a For sale by druggists at
per bottleItIIFor sale by Campbell Co t

Earliugton Ky Bert T Robin
son Mortons Gap Ky1t


